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T h e  M a n  W h o  W a l k e d  i n  S a l t



To Nancy, with love. And to Larry, who is missed with every step. — J.W.

To my loving wife Patricia. — W.J.



From the time they were small, Po and Esperanza were best friends. 

They were also other things. Amazing things. Like brilliant scientists,  
daring astronauts, and brave explorers gone missing for years.

And all the jungle was their garden.



One afternoon, they watched leaf-cutter ants, hard at work.

Esperanza’s eyes glistened. “They’re so small,” she said. “And those  
loads are so heavy.”

“What keeps them going?” asked Po.

“Hope,” she whispered. “It’s what keeps everything going.”



One night, Po and Esperanza embraced under the stars.

“What do you want to be, Po?”

“Your husband.”

“Of course you do, silly!” she laughed. “I mean, what else?”

He laughed, too. “What else is there?”



One beautiful day, Po and Esperanza were married.

He called her his flower. She called him her star.

They were happy.



But sometimes sad things happen, even to the gentle-hearted.

Sometimes the universe takes away your flower.





On the day Po said goodbye to Esperanza forever, he walked out of their home and away from his village.

He walked without stopping. Through jungles. Across rivers. Over mountains.





He walked for weeks until at last he came to a vast desert of salt.  
A hopeless place where no rain fell, no one visited, and nothing grew.

Beside a lonely hut and a trickle of water from a bitter spring, Po fell.



The clear desert night whispered him awake.

For the first time Po saw how the sky was an infinite garden.



The next morning Po walked into the desert.

He walked all that day.

And the next.

And the next.

He walked through days.



He walked through nights.

When he slept in his bleak hut, he slept the ragged sleep of hurt.

When he ate beside his meager fire, he ate of the tough creatures that crawl in salt.



Stars drifted down the universe.

The Earth traveled a lonely trail around the sun.

And Po wore a meandering path across the desert.



For a very long time.



Until there came a midnight when Po’s sadness became too heavy.

He shouted at the stars.

“Am I too small?” 

The universe was silent silent silent.

Then something touched him. A leaf-cutter ant, crawling across his foot.

Po carried the small thing to safety.



That night, for the first time, rain fell  
on the desert of salt.

Po woke up.



When he stepped out into that new morning, Po saw 
something. An amazing thing. A forget-me-not.

His eyes glistened. He lifted the flower and held it  
to his heart.

“You kept me going,” he whispered.



Po walked out of the desert that day.

When he reached the mountain pass, he looked out across the desert one last time.

It was then he saw the pattern that his walking had made.



One beautiful word.





Then Po, the man who walked in salt, went home at last. 

To make a garden.






